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lin a former letter it was statcd how the Lord had led
Ilis servants in Chentui to open a new station in a city
tbirty miles distant, named Ilen-lisiei-.

'lhle dificulties of obtaining even a shop ini a c*,ty of this
kind was also bricfly sketchcd .-how that, notwitlistand-
ing thc usual barriers, the evangelist, sent in answer to
pryr found a friend, who, b>' his recomrendations, assis.ed
the cvangelist in obtaining a shop. L.astly, how the officiais
issued miost favorable proclamations and posted thei in
the gates of the city, wherc eyerybody could read.

Following apostolical rnethods, two native evangclists wcrc
sent. This wvas thecir firçt experience in opcning a strange
city. It was with much fcar and trrnbling they opcned
the doors. 'l'le Chinese in one respect are sinîilar to the
Athcnians, always ready Ilcither to tell or to hear some new
thing."

For a wcek the two brethrcn sat at opposite ends of a
table as the crowd came and went, e\horting, preaching,
and answering questions. 'l'lie days werc spent in the
street chapel, the evenings in the large tea shops where, in
hot wceathcr, the literary meni gather, sip tea and talk ovcr
the news of th:, day. These tea shops are the newspapers
of China. 'l'lie principal subject of conversation at this
tirne was the new doctrine that was being preached. Sorte
said it was Roman Catholicisni iii disguise. Others saîd
11o, lio Sien Sung (my Chinese mamle) was an Eniglishiman,
and the Englishi do not propagate Roman Catholicism ii i
China. 'l'lie prîests are almiost without exception front
France, hence the Chinese differentiate l'rotesta n tism and
Roman Cathiolicisrn according as the preachers are Englishi
or Frenchi. 'fhe literary standing of the two evangelists
soon won thieni friends aniong the students, and once the
students of China are reaclied the victory is practically
assurcd. Betore the week was over the carnestniess of
ilhese two mnt so deeply irnpressed the students of P'en-
lIsien, that those whorn we feared would become our most
bitter opponients are to-day our warmest friends. 'l'le
hecarts of the Chinese respond to truth whien set forth by
earnest believers.

Trle work begtun under such favorable circuistantces
lias beeni most fruitful. 'l'lie enemy wvas not always quiet.
Sortie aîtetmpts were made to frîgliten the lanidlord, also to
hindcr the progress of the work, but in vain. A great
change lias conte over the Chinese people within the last
two or tiree yenrs. Chinn's Rîp-Van-WVinkle sleep is
hastily approaching its end. 'te see-ds solen in China
luring the last decade.are alrcady rnaturing. What tritnîphis

are lit store for the Gospel ! Hiappy the eyes that shall
sec lier fruîîful vines laden wi',li îirecious fruit. Let us now
se liow wondurfully the lioly Spirit lias bcen working in
Pce..- Hsieui in aîîswer ho prayer.

Novemiber i17, l'eni-I isien 'vas %isited for tlîc tliird turne.
Whlat a change liad taken place in four nîontlis. Thrce of
tlie Chentu bietlîren b)es'de the evatigelist wcrc present.
Suîîday morning arriv cd. It wvas marker day an~d thec dry
was crowded. At nmile o'clock wc met for prayer, ten
o'clock the front of the ehapel wvas opctied and the prcach.
ing began. «lhci chiapel wvas crowded. The evangelists
spoke in ttCrzi. A student, sîitcîî )-car of age, a bright
young mni, was> lresent ; k Ili% bccn n boarding pupil

for four years in the schools, and lias shown an earnestness
in the Gospel tlîat bespeaks anothcr laborer in the vast
viîîeyard. 'l'îo evangelists lîad already spoken wlien uj>
jurnped tlîis young mnan and said, thougli lie wvas tlîeir (the
congregation's) younger brother, yet hie had a message for
tîern. H-is young, passionate face soon attracted a fuîll
house, wlîo listened rnost atteaitively to lus testirnony.
Front ten o'clock until dusk the doors remained open and
the crowd came and went as, turn about, we told the
Gospel story. At dusk we sat down tc, rest ; we lîad been,
so to speak, fislîing aIl day, and we asked, would the Lord
Jesus corne along that way anîd bring the fish.

An evening meeting liad been announced for tliose wlîo
desired to obtain salvation tlîrouglî believing on the Lord
Jesus Christ. Seven o'clock the lamps were lit. A tap is
hîcard on tlîe outside door. A voice inside inquires, IlWlîo's
tiiere?" If an interested person lie gives his niainte, if not,
tlîere are departing footsteps. One by one they corne. The
available space in tlîe inner roorn was very limited, being
only 8 x i z feet, yet as they camie there wouid be a ]itile
tigliter s(queezin1g until a seat ivas found. Thus they carne,
niuch, 1 imagine, as the early Christians did whien they
wished to have a quiet worship).

Sixteen individuals were present-sixteen souls seeking
liglit and salvation. The apostles needed divine hielp to
kep their nets from breaking, otherwise their labor would
have been in vain To whorn could these sixteen souls be
trusted to be led mbt the kingdom of God? Just one-
the 1101>' Spirit. Hence a lesson in Acts-subject, the
disciples waiting, the disciples receiving. A short exhorta-
tion followed and then a testimony nmeeting. Tlîeiy znew
nothing about a Methodist class meeting, but the spirit of
the old class-nîeeting 'vas present if' the forîîis were absent.
Tiiere were no set phrases, ino eloquence, but sinmple testi-
rnony of how thcy were led Io believe in the Gospel. 'lhle
first to speak wvas a doctor who lias a good pracuice and is
well known. lie was the first to take ani out-and-out
stand for the trutlî. Ili statiîîg lus ex~perience hie said. I
wvas l)ersecuted a little slîortly after I put niy naine down as
an inquirer. Several of' my atlîers faîîîily becaîîîe sick, and
tlîey said it was a punishment upon thein because I had
left the patlîs of îny ancestors. 1 then prayed that God
would restore thern, and lie lias, and now they have noulîing
to Say."

One niost striking fecature of the testimionies was their
iiplicit confidence in prayer, tlîeir simple faith in God.
It wvas a delightful season and well repaid aIl the trouble,
toil and anxiety of the part few years; in acquiring this diffi-
cuit language to hear nliese men testify (or Christ.

Six months have passed. F-orty riarnes are now recorded
iii the church register as inquirers and probationers. One
hias been baptized and the work continues to grow. Scholars,
mierchants, clcrks, tailors, carpenters; and worknuen ire aIl
rep)resented. This is one insiance of the change that is
rapidly corning over China. The harvest truly is great but
the laborers are few.

The evangelist in charge is supported by the Grafton
Street Mcîhodist Sunday Schooi, Halifax, N.S.

Fr.si Hundred 1ýars of Moidern Missions. ]3y Rnv. J. S.
Ross, D.I). Price toc. Second edition. Reviscd and
brought upi to datc.
Il .Missiontry facts are thc fuel for rnissionary ire.", In

the Il First Hundrcd Ycars of Miodemn Missions " w~e have
carefully garhcred fuel from evcry country ; let us use tlîis
and keep the missionary fires bright.

The book is a concise mec' ird of authentic statistics, con-
densed facts, andi the progres& and conditiois of missions
in aIl lands <luring the past 1 undrcd yeirs; trmnged so
well that it is an 'encyc.lopeddia of missions," Invaluable
as afounidation for missionary study of any country or any
phase of nîissionary work.


